LOCATION     KEY     ROOMS
• Jason Technology Center  1  001-199
• Campus Store  1A
• Energy House  2  200 Series
• Arts & Science Center  3  300 Series
• Stephen J. Betze Library  4  400 Series
• Carter Partnership Center  5  500 Series
• Trade & Industry Building  6  600 Series
• Environmental Training Center  7  700 Series
• Child Development Center  8  800 Series
• Student Services Center  9  900 Series

LOCATION     KEY     ROOMS
• Campus Dining  9A
• Agriculture Education Building  10  1100 Series
• Production Agriculture Education Building  11  1700 Series
• Facilities/Shipping & Receiving Building  12
• Employee Parking  13
• Turf Grass Lab  14
• Environmental Training Lab  15

SYMBOL KEY
Walkways
Covered Walk
Bridge
Public Safety Information
First Aid Kit
Dart Bus Stop
WiFi Parking Lot WiFi Area

GUIDE TO GETTING AROUND THE JACK F. OWENS CAMPUS
WILLIAM C. JASON TECHNOLOGY CENTER

- Athletics
- Campus Store
- Center for Creative Instruction & Technology
- Communication and Planning
- Marketing and Public Relations
- Dean of Instruction
- Faculty Offices
- Gymnasium
- Open Computer Lab
- Public Safety
- Testing Center

Fire Extinguisher
Automated External Defibrillator (AED)
First Aid Kit
Waste Center
Digital Signage

REPORT ALL EMERGENCIES TO PUBLIC SAFETY
(302) 259-6666 • CAMPUS PHONE: DIAL 6666
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